Resources for Homeschoolers at Cherry Hill Public Library
chplnj.org/homeschoolers

At the Library

- Book a group study room for 2-6 people
- Rent a large group study room
- Use a table for a lesson and/or homework
- Schedule a Librarian by Appointment for help searching for websites and online resources *
- View the rotating art exhibits in the gallery
- Sign up for children and teen programs (some programs require a CHPL library card) *
- Checkout a museum pass *
- Use our Conscious Child take home kits to educate on specific topics like immigration and social justice*
- Check out a Family Book Club kit*
- Use our extensive collection of books, magazines, DVDs, Music CDs, and Audio Books for research and study
- Checkout a Nature Explorer kit, Night Sky Explorer Kit, Dungeons and Dragons Kit, or a Bee Bot*
- Use our computers (requires CHPL library card or a visitor’s pass)
- Checkout seeds from our Seed Library and plant a garden (seasonally available)*
- Find your ancestors using Ancestry.com, Library Edition *

From Home *

- Research using World Almanac for Kids, Middle Search Plus or one of our many other databases
- View kid-safe educational and entertainment videos on Just For Kids Access Video
- Develop your child’s art curriculum with Creativebug video tutorials
- Read interactive picture books in English, Spanish and French using Tumblebooks
- Checkout movies, music, audiobooks, ebooks, comics and more using Overdrive or Hoopla
- Visit chplnj.org/kids/digital-media-for-kids for more suggested resources, podcasts and activities for kids

*Requires CHPL library card
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